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.OCAL RED CROSS NOTES
We gratefully acknowledge the fol-lowing excellent work from the Sum-Aerton Auxiliary of our Red 'CrossAsociation:

4 sweaters,
7 pairs of socks,
I muffler,
5 wash rags.

Wool has been received at the RedCross work room for sweaters and
mufflers. We hope in a few days tohave another shipment of sock wooland needles of all kinds.

I want to request everybody tobring back any wool that might beleft over from the knitting of sweat-
ers or mufflers. We very often runshort and these small amounts willhelp some one to finish their work.

S. Vallye Appelt,Chairman Knitting Committee.
The Clarendon County Chapter ofthe American Red Cross gave a SocialTea Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 29th, atthe Red Cross Headquarters. The pur-pose of this gathering was to impress
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upon the people the necessity of
utilizing every moment in makinggarments for our boys in service.

Mrs. Joseph Sprott made, a splen-did talk urging the ladies to make at
least one garment per week. She told
of the preference of the boys for gar-ments issued from the -Red Cross
rather than from the government, and
also of their deep appreciation of the
noble work of our women.
By the request of our chairman,

Mr. Burgess, Mrs. Sprott suggestedthat a Junior Red Cross be organized.This matter is under careful consid-
eration, and we hope to report goodresults later.
So great a success was this first

tea that it was decided to nake it a
weekly event. While the Red Cross
is not a social organization 'the ladies
feel that a weekly social hour, when
the members can get together to dis-
cuss the work, will be of benefit and
will give a new impetus to this work.
They voluntarily offered to, continue
donating the refreshments. While the
room will be opened at..the usual hour
each day, the Red Cross extends a cor-
dial invitation to all visitors and par-ticularly to those who are not mem-
bers to visit the headquarters at thattime.

Irma H. Weinberg,Secretary Clarendon County, South
Carolina Chapter, U. D. C.
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Its tonic properties build up
the strength of the, physically
'weak and run down, and its use
In convalescense, especally after grip,remarkably beneficial.
KEEP IT ON HAND

The wise housekeeper has perusea
on hand for Instantuseeven Ifcatarrhal.,troubles do not call for Its regular ad-ministration. A dose or two to theoften prevents a long illness.

Liquid or tablet form.
Manalin Tablets are a splendidlaxative for home usAsk the druggist
THE PERUNA COMPANY

Colambus, Ohio

food, palpitation of the heart caused
by gases in the stomach. August
Flower is a gentle laxative, regu-
lates digestion both in stomach and
intestines, cleans and sweetens the
stomach and alimentary canal, stim-
ulates the liver to secrete the bile
and imparities from the blood. 25
and 75 cent, bottles. Sold by Hug-
gins Pharmacy.-adv.
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TRACKS ARE UNDER WATER

Bristol, Tenn.-Va., Jan. 29.-TheAppalachian divison of the SouthernRailroad from Bristol to St. Charles,Va., is practically suspended on ac-
count of the floods. Several bridgesare gone and much of the trackage isunder water. 'No freight trains have
operated on any part of the division
since yesterday. This division ope-rates into the coal district of Virginiaand Kentucky.
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and Extra Pants.
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and Mackinaws.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's Corduroy Trousers.
Fleeced-Line Gloves.
Sweaters and Undei-wear,

These goods are marked at bar-
gain prices, and it will pay you to buy
now.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
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